SMALL BITES
Charcuterie Board

assorted meats, cheeses, seasonal fruits &
veggies, crackers, dried fruit, and hazelnuts

large (4 people) 22
small (2 people) 14
10

Spinach & Artichoke Dip
house made dip with grilled crostinis

WOOD FIRED PIZZA
All sauces are house made. We are proud to grow
many ingredients on the estate and locally source others.

Ask your server about our weekly special!
20

Artisan Three Cheese

tomato sauce, garlic, mozzarella, parmesan,
monterey jack, italian seasonings, estate
rosemary, and more garlic

Mezze Plate

8

Caesar Salad

7

house made roasted red pepper hummus
with feta cheese, kalamata olives, pita
chips, & seasonal veggies
romaine, shaved parmesan cheese,
croutons, lemon wedge with house
made Caesar dressing on the side

add chicken +3

DESSERT
22

Mama Mia

tomato sauce, fresh mozzarella, tomatoes,
whole basil leaves, and olive oil drizzle

Crème Brûlèe

10
10

generous house made classic

Pig Out

25

Chocolate Turtle Cobbler

Mediterranean

24

Double Chocolate Port Sundae

Chicken Pomodoro

25

Featured Special

Oregon Harvest

24

tomato sauce, garlic, onions, pepperoni,
canadian bacon, italian sausage, bacon,
mozzarella, olives, and basil
lemon zest over pesto, feta, bacon, kalamata
olive, onion, garlic, and mushrooms
pesto, chicken, caramelized onion, garlic,
cherry tomatoes, fresh & grated mozzarella,
and balsamic drizzle
chipotle sauce, caramelized onion, roasted
butternut squash, bacon, mozzarella, blue
cheese, sage, pumpkin seeds and honey drizzle

Build Your Own

sauce: tomato or chipotle
drizzle: olive oil, pesto, balsamic, honey

gluten free crust

meats & cheeses

+2 ea

Pesto contains nuts and cheese

10

ask your server for details

BEVERAGES
6

Gilgamesh Brewery Beer

Varies

17
+ 3
+1 ea

pepperoni, sausage, ham, chicken, bacon
mozzarella, parmesan, feta, bleu,
monterey jack

8

three scoops vanilla ice cream with
Port pourover and chocolate sauce

Salt Creek Cider House Cider

veggies

tomato, onion, bell pepper, mushroom,
garlic, spinach, basil, black & kalamata
olives, pineapple, jalapeño

gooey chocolate cobbler with vanilla ice
cream, drizzles of caramel and double
chocolate port sauce topped with pecans

WINE CLUB
15% on all wine, 25% off cases,
complimentary tastings for two every
visit, discounts on events, and more.
Ask server for details.

